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ONE of the most important measures before the present
Parliament is a Bill dealing with the education question in

England. As our readers know, the last Government passed an
Education Ad: in r902, which gave rise to widespread dissatis
faction, both among Nonconformists and Evangelical Churchmen.
The reasons for dissatisfaction were various, but one of the most
serious of them was that the Act gave a great opportunity to the
High Church Ritualistic party to promote their views in connection
with the education of the young. Considerable power was given
to the priest in the matter of school management, public control was
limited, and Nonconformists were compelled to pay rates for a sys
tem of things that they strongly and conscientiously disapproved of.
This led to what was called a " Passive Resistance" movement, and
many respectable citizens and ministers went to gaol rather than
pay that portion of the rates, which was applied to education. In
expressing sympathy so far with the Passive Resisters, we are not
to be understood as approving of all their ideas, for many of them,
we believe, advocate exclusive secular education in the schools, a
thing, in our opinion, much to be dreaded. At the same time, it
cannot be'doubted that they have had serious grievances, and the
present Government entered into power pledged to devise a remedy
for these. Whether the remedy, in the present Education Bill, is,
in all particulars, what it should be, is certainly a fair matter of
dispute. In fact, we observe serious defects in it; but as far as
can presently be judged, the Bill is likely to introduce a much
better system of educational management and instruction than
that which obtained under the Act of r902. This we affirm,
not from the standpoint of any party politics whatsoever,
but of an 'interest in the moral and religious welfare of the young
and rising generation. We would like to see the Ritualistic
influence entirely excluded from the public schools of England,
and a statutory place given to simple Bible teaching; and in
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so far as the proposals of the Government point towards the
realisation of these valuable objects, they have our hearty approval.

It is difficult yet to determine what the final form of this Bill
will be in all particulars, as some changes will undoubtedly be
made in the Committee stage, but we can learn to some extent
now what are likely to continue its main prpvisions. '

The first of these is complete public control over ali schools
that are aided by the rates. By this provision it appears that the
voluntary schools which have been controlled by the High Church
clergy, and made nurseries of Ritualism and Romanisrn, will be
taken out of their hands and committed to the care of Boards
directly elected by the people, such as obtain in Scotland. This
change may not mean everything that is good, but certainly we
know of no influence at work to-day in England or Scotland that
is fitted to have a more baleful influence over the young than
Ritualism. It is nothing more nor less than the elements of
Popery, and no more effectual way can be found to prepare boys
and girls for the bosom of the Church of Rome than to educate
them in these elements. We ~till retain greater confidence in the
mind of the common people about religious education than in that
of the Anglican priests.

The second main provision of the Bill is the abolition of religious
tests for the headmasterships of schools. It appears that, under
the Education Act of 1902, it i, only Church of England teachers
that are eligible for these important appointments, and that no
members of Nonconformist Churches need apply. Here is an
undoubted hardship that demands speedy redress, for thoroughly
capable men are excluded from office on an entirely unsatisfactory
ground. In this provision, however, the Bill goes too far, for it does
away with all religious tests and thus puts the infidel on the same
platform with the Christian. A belief in, at least, the rudiments
of Christianity, should be a necessary qualification of an instructor
of the young in a Christian country. At the same time, it must
be admitted, that very frequently blank infidelity is not so decep
tive or ruinous in its influence as false religion, and under the new
system the infidel will be precluded from the propagation of his
opinions, while under the old, the Ritualist has every encourage
ment to influence his pupils in a wrong direction.

The third feature of the Bill we notice is that, while the State
will not support any denominational religious teaching in the
regular school programme, the Bible will be permissible, and the
Bible alone, as a volume of religious instruction in the schools.
Some very interesting speeches have been made on this point in
the House of Commons, and Bible lovers over the whole country
must have been much gratified by the remarks of ::\1r. Lloyd
George and Mr. Augustine Birrell in this connection-remarks in
commendation of the Scriptures such as have no been heard in.
Parliament from Cabinet Ministers for many years. ~Ir. Lloyd
George declared that" The people had made up their minds to
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rally round the Bible, and were determined that no ecclesiastic or
politician should be allowed to stand between the child and the
light of the great Book, which saved England from darkness, and
which would continue to illumine its gloom amid the darkness
which oppressed human life." Mr. Birr~ll also maintained that
the great body of the people of this country held by the Bible as
"the rule of faith and conduct," and argued for the exceptional
place it had a right to in religious education.

While the Bill affords no direct support to denominational
religious teaching in the schools, it gives liberty to the repre
sentatives of the Church of England to send their own religious
teachers twice a week to the schools to give their children
special religious instruction. There are also what are called
"extended facilities" promised to voluntary schools (schools not
under the Board), whereby, if four-fifths of the patents desire it,
they may have the whole scheme of denominational religious
teaching imparted by the regular teachers to their children. This
provision will afford an undesirable opportunity to Roman Catholics
to advance their claims, and its distinct outcome, if it is taken advan
tage of, will be a practical endowment of the Popish religion. It
is to be hoped, however, that this provision will come to nothing
-that it will be taken away altogether, or that it will be rejected
by the Papists themselves, as not meeting all their demands.

It was to be expected that Roman Catholics in general would
be opposed to this Bill; they want nothing less than direct
endowment for "Catholic" schools, with "Catholic" teachers
teaching "Catholic" dogmas. Taking advantage of a charity
which they never imitate where they have the reigning power, and
which their principles condemn, they do not hesitate to put
forward their claims with an almost impudent boldness, and are
holding mass meetings with the purpose of exciting opposition to
the Bill. It is still more significant, however, that most of the
Bishops of the Church of England are also strongly opposed to it.
Their High Church proclivities are about to get a severe blow,
and they are wincing terribly under the anticipated stroke. In
fact, the occasion is bringing to the surface their hatred to the simple
truth of Holy Scripture. The Bishop of London is reported to
have said that mere Bible teaching is a thing that the Church of
England schools were" built to avoid." Nothing will satisfy the
Ritualists but the endowed teaching of their Romish catechisms.

It ought to be the earnest prayer of everyone who desires the
highest good of England, that the Lord would, in infinite mercy,
guide our legislators in the right way in this most important
business, that they may discountenance error and encourage
truth, and give to God's most precious Word that supreme place it
ought to have in the education of the young, who are, humanly
speaking, the hope of our country's future. The Bible has been
the chief source of Britain's intellectual, moral, and spiritual pre
eminence among the nations of the world.
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B Sermon.
By THE REV. JOHN R. MACKAY, M.A., INVERNESS.

"Much more then, being now justified by his blood"we shall be saved from
wrath through him."-Romans v. 9.

T HE doctrine of justification by faith, which is the leading
theme of the earlier chapters of the Epistle to the Romans,

is a doctrine which the word of God invites us to look at under
several aspects. On this occasion, in endeavouring to treat of the
doctrine of justification in general, and of that aspect of this great
doctrine, held forth in this 9th verse in particular, we shall, as
enabled, take up the subject under the following head~:-

. I.~Notice a fundamental relation between God and men, which
lies at the root of justification;

II.-Very briefly indicate the nature of justification;
IlL-Endeavour to give an answer to the question, "Wha is

the cause of justification ?"
IV.-Point out the safety of believers.
I.-Let us notice a fundamental relation between God and men.

which lies at the root of justification. .
To justify, in the highest sense, is a prerogative of God's. " It

is God," says the apostle in the 8th chapter of this epistle, "that
justifieth." That God should either finally condemn, or justify,
reveals and implies the doctrine that God in very truth stands in
the relation of Judge to His morally responsible creatures. It is
not an uncommon thing among men that one individual should
stand in the relation of father to some, of master to others, and of
judge to others. And these are relations which have their proto
types in God Himself. With God the primary and essential
relationship is that of Fatherhood. And that relationship respects
in the first instance not a creature but the eternal Son, in whom
the Father from everlasting to everlasting beholds His own identi
cal infinite divine nature. And to sinners saved of our race, it
will for ever be matter for wonder and gratitude that from eternity
God not only loved them when they were in a low estate, but that
having loved them with a purpose to save them, He should have
loved them in His own Son, with a purpose to adopt them into His
family, and to bestow upon them the Spirit of His Son whereby
they should cry Abba, Father. God, then, is revealed to us in the
Scriptures in the relation of Father both to the Only begotten Son
and to the many sons and daughters who are children by adoption.
And as God reveals Himself in the relation of Father in those
regards, so He reveals Himself in the relation of Creator to the
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universe of creatures which owe their existence to the good
pleasure of His will. This relation is as to its actual realisation,
one that has a beginning. The creation of the first creature marks
the beginning of time, and this relation differing from that of
Fatherhood in the highest sense, begins with the creation of the
world. The last of the creatures which were created was man.
Towards him, as towards angels who are an morally responsible
creatures, God stands, not only in the relation of Creator, but of
Lawgiver, and of Judge. Man has a conscience, and that
conscience is itself a witness to the otherwise revealed fact that
retributive justice is an essential attribute of the Godhead.

The truth, then, that, as there are morally responsible creatures
upon earth, so God stands in the relation of Judge towards such
creatures, lies at the root of the doctrine of justification. In that
relation of Judge He will undoubtedly be glorified in regard to
every human being, whether the ultimate sentence proceeding
from His throne will be one of condemnation or j1J,Stification.
For we must all appear before the judgment of God that we may
give account of the deeds done in the body, whether those
have been good or bad.

II.-This leads us to explain briefly what in this connection is
intended by "being justified." To justify means more than
simply to pardon. It carries with it the fact that the person
justified is accepted by God as righteous in His sight, in other
words, that God in His capacity as the Judge of all, declares that
all the claims of law and justice have been met and satisfied in
respect of the individual under consideration. Now, that God
should condemn the wicked, as indeed He condemned angels
that sinned, ought not to excite surprise. Sinners deserve to die
the second death. Further, it is not surprising, but only what
conscience assures us must be, that God should declare with
regard to creatures that never sinned against Him, as elect angels,
that His law is satisfied in regard to them, or in other words, that
they are justified. But what is incomparably surprising is that
under the gospel, and in virtue of the gospel, God should
justify the ungodly, or in other words, should declare in
regard to the personally unworthy that not only are their sins
pardoned, but that all the claims of His law and justice have been
met and satisfied. Justification is the opposite of condemnation;
and it is to be observed, that, as in the case of a righteous judge
who condemns a wicked man, the judge does not thereby make
the man corrupt by his act of condemnation, so, on the other
hand, when the Judge of all justifies the ungodly, He does not in
that regard make one that was inherently unholy, inherently holy
by that sentence of justification. Justification is the declaration
of a fact; it is not in itself a change of nature, but it carries with it
a change of state. Now, when God declares regarding the
ungodly that believe upon Jesus that all the claims of law and
justice have been met and satisfied, He does not so act without
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good reason. If God justifies, we may be well assured that regard
is had to law and equity in this case.

IlL-We proceed, therefore, in the third place, to endeavour
to give an answer to the question-What is thr cause of justifica
tion? Now, to that question several answers may be given, all
of which it is necessary we should take into consideration in
endeavouring to arrive at the Scripture doctrine of justification.
For if the question be asked- .

(a) What is the cause of justification? the first answer that
occurs in this Epistle to the Romans is that justification is without
a cause. That is the real meaning of the word "freely," which
occurs in Romans iii. 24. "Being justified freely." The word
here rendered "freely" is the same that is' rendered "without a
cause" in the utterance" They hated me without a cause," which
occurs in John xv. 25. There is positively nothing in Christ why
anyone should hate Him. It is the just judgment of God that
whosoever does not love Christ deserves to be anathema, or a
thing accursed (2 Cor. xvi. 22). Those who hate Christ must
hate Him without a cause-must hate Him when they ought to
love Him. They that hate Him can never assign any good reason
why they should be so minded toward Him, and so we say that
when God justifies the ungodly He justifies them without a cause j

but when we say that, we mean that He does not find the reason
for the act in the character of the person justified. On the con
trary, if He were to enter into judgment with us, if He were to
deal with us on the ground of the covenant of works, He should
certainly condemn us as creatures who had brought upon ourselves
the wrath of God. It may occur to some that, although the reason
of justification is not found in the ungodly (who are justified)
prior to their regeneration, that, after regeneration and effectual
calling, inherent righteousness enters into the grounds of justifica
tion. But that is not so; the sentence of justification has ample
grounds, as we shall see later on; but inherent holiness is no part
of those grounds. The Psalmist had long been in a state of grace
ere he said (Psalm cxliii. 2), "In thy sight shall no flesh be justi
fied." He certainly includes himself here among all flesh, and his
declaration is, that neither those who are dead in sins, nor those
upon whom, through grace, a new heart has been bestowed, should
miss condemnation, if God were to deal with any of them on the
ground of their own personal merits. Not only so, but even in
heaven itself, and after believers have been myriads of ages perfect
in holiness, they will never regard their inherent holiness as at all
entering into the ground of their justification or as constituting
their right to heaven. Justification is an act which is without
a cause, if only the personal worthiness of the justified be
regarded; nay, it is an act which takes place in spite of reasons,
which are as the sands of the seashore innumerable, on account of
which they justly deserve condemnation.

(b) We therefore ask again-What is the cause of justification?
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and in answer say that the cause of justification is the grace of God.
Although .we are justified without any cause found in ourselves,
we are justified by grace. In other words, the moving cause
of our justification is grace, as grace is in Him who is J ehovah
Jehovah, God, merciful and gracious. Grace may be taken as
including the pity that thought upon sinners in their low estate,
and the love that provided a Mediator whereby a way was found
\v.herein all the attributes of Goq should be magnified, His justice
not less than His mercy in the salvation of lost sinners of mankind.
This love that provided a Mediator is the theme of the Apostle in
the immediate context. The love which the Holy Ghost sheds
abroad in the heart of believing sinners is the love which hath
been commended, in that Christ died for His people when they
were yet sinners. The highest reason that can be given why God
should have purposed to save sinners of mankind at all is
that He is God; He found in Himself the reasons why He should
pluck brands out of the fire. It is to the praise of the glory of His
grace that He should do so.

(c) But the meritorious cause of justification is stated in the
words of our text. It is the blood of Christ. "We are justified
by his blood." The blood of Christ is the righteousness of God,
that is, the righteousness which God has provided for those who
had no righteousness of their own, in order that He might be just
and the justifier of the ungodly who believe in Jesus. The
sentence of justification has this righteousness, the obedience of
Him by which we are told many shall be made righteous, as its
basis in law and equity. Now, righteousness, we may say, is that
which the law as a covenant of life demands. That law demanded
from our first parents in innocence a continuing in that purity of
heart wherewith they were created, and also obedience to God's
revealed will, which obedience, if it had been rendered, would
have been as pure streams of water issuing from a pure fountain,
and that would have constituted the righteousness of the race.
Now, that we are fallen, the law demands not only what it required
of Adam in innocence, but also satisfaction for the sins that are
past. This is evidently what none of us can render, and thus if
we are Spirit-taught we shall join with the Apostle in saying from
the heart that by the works of the law no flesh shall be justified.
But God hath Himself provided a righteousness for sinners' who
had left themselves spiritually naked, in the obedience unto death
of His Only begotten Son, in Emmanuel slain. The Son of God
assumed the nature of the ungodly whom he came to save, so
that He was made in all things like unto His brethren-sin only
excepted. He came under the law as a covenant to save them
who were under the law. And by that obedience of His unto
death He put away sin, He made reconciliation for iniquity, and
brought in an everlasting righteousness. We say with reverence
that the loveliest sight God ever beheld on this earth was Christ
crucified: Christ crucified was the object of His infinite appreciation,
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and such indeed is the nature of this unspeakable infinite
appreciation that whosoever renounces his own righteousness and
seeks acceptance with God, only in virtue of the excellence of
Christ's obedience, is accepted-by God, though he might have been
before this, in his own and in other people's estimation, the chief
of sinners. The meritorious cause, then, of justification is the
blood of Christ. ,

(d) But yet again, when the.question is put, "What is the cause
of justification?" the Scriptures answer that faith is a cause. IVe
llre "justified by faith;" that is, faith is the instrumental cause of
justification. It was not God's purpose to save any sinner apart
from an atonement. Neither was it His purpose to save any
impenitent unbeliever. On the other hand, it was His purpose to
save every believer, and we may say, that as the atonement flows
from the unmerited love cif God (John iii. 16), so faith itself
flows from the atonement. It is given to some for Christ's sake
to believe upon Christ.--(Phil. i. 29.) What, then, is this faith
which is an infallible pledge of salvation? It is, in the words of
our Shorter Catechism, "a saving grace whereby we receive and
rest upon Christ alone for salvation as He is offered to us in the
gospel."

Faith is spiritual eyesight. Men generally possess a power of
sight by which in greater or less degree they discern the beauty
of natural objects. But we have no eye by nature to behold tbe
matchless beauty, and suitableness of J estls Christ as a Saviour,
nor even to apprehend our own deformity and emptiness in the sight
of the Omniscient One. The eye that behold.s divine and spiritual
loveliness in Jesus is never blind to the utter corruption of the
sinner as he is in himself, to the impossibility of a sinner of man
kind rendering the satisfaction demanded by divine justice in
respect of one that has come short of the glory of Goel. But
Jehovah opens blind eyes, He raises up the bowed down, and
in a set time, a time of love, He bestows upon the sinner con
vinced of sin and misery, the ability to behold such a divine
attractiveness and excellency in Jesus Christ as draws the sinner
towards the foundation laid in Zion, towards the perfection of
moral beauty which is Christ crucified, so as that in contrast with.
one's self-righteousness, which is felt to be but a horrible pit and
miry clay, Christ is felt to be a rock, a living stone, chosen of God,
and chosen of all who receive His Spirit. When, then, Christ the
righteousness which God provided, is thus received into the heart,
the obedience of Christ is reckoned as fully and as freely to the
chief of sinners who thus receives Him, as though all that magni
fying of the law which Christ accomplished when His obedience
was a sacrifice af a sweet smelling savour, had been rendered by
the believing sinner in his own proper person. This righteousness
is ours, not by its being infused into us, but by imputation, and is
received by faith as by an eye that through grace appreciates
Christ crucified as the wisdom of God, and His power unto
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salvation. This righteousness, being thus reckoned to the believer,
is, in that sense, the believer's righteousness, and God now as the
Judge of all, and in virtue of His gracious arrangements towards
the salvation of that which was lost, regards the believer as one in
respect of whom all the demands of law and justice have been
met and satisfied, and the declaration of this primarily in the
court of heaven and consequently in the court of conscience is
justification.

It is only when the sinner has been called into the fellowship of
the Son of God, which is but the Godward aspect of the act or
process whereby a sinner comes unto or believes upon Jesus
Christ, that Christ's meritorious obedience unto death is reckoned
unto him, and that, as we suggested, in such fulness and freeness
as that the sinner to whom this obedience is imputed is spoken of
(2 Cor. v. 21) as the righteousness of God in Christ. He who
was rich became poor in order that the poor might become
exceeding rich, and truly exceeding rich are they who in Christ
are the righteousness of God. We thus see that, while justification,
which is an act of God in the capacity of judge, is without any
cause tending thereto in the sinner, it is an act which has grace
even as grace is in God as its moving cause, the blood of Christ
as its meritorious cause, and faith as its instrumental cause.

IV.-This leads us, in conclusion, to endeavour to indicate how
In the words of our text, the ultimate safety of believers is brought
out. "Much more then being now justified by his blood we
shall be saved from wrath through him." Those, we are here
taught, who from being exceeding poor have become in the
manner already set forth exceeding rich, are not again to sink into
that poverty out of which they were rescued. They are not again
to become children uf wrath. Being, indeed, during all their
sojourn as believers but imperfect in holiness, passing as they do
through a wilderness fuil of pits and snares, and surrounded as
they are by many subtle, powerful, and cruel enemies, they
should certainly again become children of wrath, if their justifica
tion meant merely pardon for sins past, and if after forgiveness they
must, in order to live, render, in their own person, full satisfaction
to God's law. But through Christ Himself believers are saved
from wrath. "They are saved by His life," even that life of
intercession which He lives for them at the right hand of the
throne of the Majesty on high. Now this arrangement of the
everlasting covenant to which our text brings us implies-

(I) That when such promises are given as "No'one can pluck
them out of my hands," or "He is able to save unto the utter
most," the most desperate efforts will be put forth, and will be felt
by believers to be put forth to pluck them out of the Good
Shepherd's hands.

(2) That yet, notwithstanding all, believers are safe, being
manifestly a people for whom Christ died, even in their room and
stead, so that the thought is not to be entertained for a moment

I
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that after God has given Christ for them, even unto the death of
the Cross, with a purpose to save them, they may after all be
lost.

(3) Christ did not so die in such a way as that He must needs
die over again, if all those, who in a day of His power put their
trust in Him, are to be saved with an everlasting salvation. He
did not so finish the work given Him to do, as that, in the case or
for the sake of any who put their trust in Him, the work should
have tOr be done over again if they are all to be saved from being,
ultimately lost. By no means: "by one offering He perfected
for ever them that are sanctified." He suffered once for sins;
and now because the advocacy at the right hand is an advocacy
that pleads the merits of the obedience which was unto death, that
advocacy is always an effective, all-prevailing advocacy. It is true
the children of God may sometimes feel more wrath after they
become believers than they ever did in their natural state, but
that does not imply that they are fallen from grace or that they
have again become children of wrath.

(4) That faith by which a sinner renounces all dependence
upon mere creature merit, and is drawn to the obedience of
Christ as the one meritorious cause of salvation, is itself a sure
pledge of Christ's having died in one's room and stead, and
therefore of a divine purpose of saving one, a purpose which is
unchangeable, and from everlasting, and cannot be frustrated. For
as, according to the whole argument of the Apostle in this fifth
chapter of Romans, believers are, by the fact of their believing,
manifested as the people for whom Christ died, if, notwithstanding
His having died for them-- done thus the utmost for them-they
were not at length completely saved, it were tantamount to saying
that God's purpose and contrivance to save them had failed; and
that were blasphemy. Israel shall be saved in the Lord Jesus
with an everlasting salvation, and they shall not be ashamed nor
confounded, world without end.

This doctrine of justification by faith ought to be highly
regarded by all-by those who have not yet entered into the
rest which comes from faith, and by those who have, by believing,
entered into this rest. For let it be observed by the former, that
Christ crucified is the righteousness which God has provided and
accepts, that that righteousness is an everlasting righteousness,
and that sinners, as such, are in the Gospel asked to renounce
their own righteousness, and to submit themselves to this God
glorifying and conscience-satisfying righteousness of Christ, with
the assurance that if, as is their reasonable service, they so
submit, they shall be accepted in the Beloved, and set among
the princes of His people. On the other hand, let it be observed
that the Word of God and the experience of individuals, make it
plain that everyone thus become wise to make the good choice,
owes that wisdom to the grace and power of the blessed Spirit; it
is in a day of Christ's power that sinners, heretofore dead in sins,
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obey the Gospel call. It was, as one has put it, in effectual
calling that the Lord's people got their faith, and if our conscience
bears us witness that Christ is being received by us for' all the
ends for which He has been revealed in the Gospel as the Saviour
of sinners, we have warrant to conclude that we have found
favour, and that, as our faith is connected with our effectual
calling, and our effectual calling connected with the death of
Cbrist, s~ the death of Christ is connected with an infallible,
unfrustrable purpose to save us.

,~---- - - ~--

\tbe [ate lDeter IDacaskiU, 1barris.
\lVE regret that no notice has been taken before now in the

pages of our Magazine of Peter Macaskill, who died at
Kyles Scalpay, Harris, on the 4th February, 1905. He was,
perhaps, one of the most wonderful trophies of grace in the
present age, and we are conscious that the brief sketch which we
are about to offer will give a very inadequate idea of the living
man. '

Peter Macaskill was born at Bernera, Harris, in the year 1828.
His parents were worthy persons. His father was evidently a man
that feared the Lord, and was marked by a very mild disposition,
a contrast, as we shall see, to the natural temperament of his son.
Shortly after Peter was born, the family removed to Kyles ScaJpay,
and here in early life he gave ample proof that he was a branch
of the fallen stock of Adam, which had sucked deeply of its
poisonous sap. As he advanced in years, he grew in extra
ordinary bodily strength, and what he greatly deplored afterwards,
grew strong in the service of Satan. There were exemplified in
him in a striking degree the things which the Apostle declares to
the Ephesians as true of them and others by nature. He
"walked according to the course of this world, according to the
prince of the power of the air, the spirit that now worketh in the
children of disobedience, among whom also we all had our con
versation in times past, in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the
desires <,i the flesh and of the mind." The subject of our sketch
was very much addicted to strong drink and pugilism. He had
an extraordinary desire for fighting, and like the horse, he could
smell" the battle afar off." On one occasion he walked 35 miles to
fight a powerful man of whom he had heard. So much disposed
to this habit was he, that, according to his own narrative, when he
happened to be away at the East Coast fishing, if he saw a strong
looking man walking the street, he would get one of his weaker
companions to challenge him to fight, and then he would rush
himself into the fray. Amid all this service of the flesh, it would
seem that there were times when he had inward awakenings of
conscience, and it is related as a strange circumstance of him that
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he would never enter his house, even when much under ·the
influence of drink, without praying (in a natural sense, at least)
behind a certain dyke near his home. But the time appointed by
Him" who stilleth the noise of the seas, the noise of their waves,"
came at last, and "the lion" began to "eat straw like the ox."
We are inclined to think, from what a member of his own family
has told us, that the late eminent Rev. Roderick ~'Iacleod of
Snizort, was the instrument, in the hand of the Spirit, of casting
the first arr<1W into his heart. Another account we have received,
gives this honour to the Rev. Roderick Mackenzie, Maryburgh, but
he himself spoke of both as being useful to him in his distress.
The pa5sage of Scripture whiCh impressed him first was Jer. xvii.
chap. 9th verse. How long it pleased the Lord to leave him under
conviction of sin, we are unable to say, but when in this state of
mind, he was brought very low, and for some time was on the
very brink of'despair. He often spoke of the Lord's wonderful
providential care over him at that time in preventing him from
committing an awful crime. The time of his deliverance, however,
came, and he was enabled, through grace, to cast himself as a
ruined helpless sinner at the feet of the" Friend of publicans and
sinners." During his after life he gave ample proof both in walk
and conversation that the change which took place then was genuine.
If he was a faithful servant of the father of lies in the days of his
ignorance, he was now a zealous follower of the Lamb. He would
seldom pass anyone without speaking to him or her about the
interests of their immortal souls.

He was frequently in doubts about his saving interest in Christ,
and passed through some severe temptations. On one occasion
he considered himself seriously ill, which confined him to bed for
several weeks, and thought that the time of his departure had
come, but one day he rose and acknowledged that he had no
bodily trouble but a strong temptation.

He had a fine physique, tall and erect, with a head of snow
white bushy hair, and when he rosC-to speak to the "question"
all eyes were fixed on him as one from whom they expected to
hear something weighty. He always spoke with power and.
unction, and seldom concluded without strongly appealing to the
careless, and especially the young, to seek to make sure for
eternity.

Peter was pained at the declensions of the Free Church, and it \\'as
a relief to him when the Rev. Messrs. Macfarlane and MacDonald
separated from a backsliding majority, and formed the Free
Presb¥terian Church. With this body he gladly cast in his lot,
and continued one of its most .loyal members until death. He
was an elder of the Free Presbyterian Congregation at Tarbert,
and for about thirteen years conducted, with much acceptance,
the prayer meeting at Kyles Scalpay. His removal has caused
a great breach in that community, where he will be sadly
missed.
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He was confined to bed for about a year with a painful disease,
cancer in the throat, which made it difficult for him to speak.
Two days, however, before he died his throat got much better,
and it was easier for him to converse with his friends. His whole
theme then was God's goodness to him during his life. He
expressed shortly before he died that he never had in his lifetime,
when absent from home, a stronger desire to return to his wife and
family than that which he now had" to depart qnd be with Christ
which was far better."

Asked by a friend·if he had any particular passage of Scripture
which comforted him at that time, he answered the 17th chapter
of John's Gospel, and the words, "Father, I will that they also
whom thou hast given me, be with me where I am." He spent
his last day on earth praying for the cause, and especially for the
Free Presbyterian Church and for the township in which he lived.
When approaching his end, he wished those present to sing two
verses of the 45th Psalm. He died on the 4th day of February,
1905, aged 77 years. We extend our sympat4ies to his sorrowing
widow and family, and pray that the Lord in His mercy may raise
up the children instead of the father. . N. M.

free lPreab\?teriatl5 in <tanai)a ani) tbe
free ll)reab\?terian $\?noi).

M R. GEORGE FORREsT has forwarded us, for publication, the
following deliverance by the Free Presoyterians in Ontario,

Canada, in regard to the finding of last Synod :-
The Free Presbyterians in Ontario, in connection with the Free

Presbyterian Church of Scotland, held their Annual Meeting at
Brucefield on the 13th day of April, 1906. After disposing of
routine business, the following de<;laration was moved by David
Mackenzie, and seconded by Hugh Scott: "That the Free
Presbyterians in Ontario are in full sympathy with the finding
of the Synod of the Free Presbyterian Church regarding union
with other Churches; that, in our judgment, union with the Free
Church in the present circumstances would hinder rather than
promote spiritual life among both ministers and people; that we
feel thankful that the Synod stood so firm by the Constitution of
the Church, and feel grieved that any of the Free Presbyterian
ministers should so far forget their first love as to lea¥.e her
communion at a time when help was so much needed."

It was also moved, seconded, and agreed to, that this motion
be sent to the Free Presbyterian Magazine for publication.

=~~-- - --

(Signed)

( " )

GEORGE FORREsT, Chairman.

GEORGE BAIRD, Secretary.

;'
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U:be {D)emoira or Spiritual lB~erci5e5 of
lBIiaabetb 'UtLleat.

(WRITTEN BY HER OWN HAND.)

, -

"Oh how gre~t is Ihy goodness, which thou hast laid up f"r them that fear
thee; which thou hast wrought for them that trust in thee before the -on, of
men."-Psaln1 xxxi". 19.

"Come and hear, all ye Ihat fear God, and I will declare what he hath
done for my soul."-Psalm lxvi. 16.

(Colltilllled from page I).)

EDINBURGH, 11th August, 1694.

I HAVE this day taken Thy sacrament, and sworn myself to be
the Lord's, at the table where Mr. John Anderson served. 0

Lord, make me a real servant of Thine, and keep atan from temp~

ing me to sin; for Thou art my God, and I am Thy servant solemnly
sworn to Thee. 0 put some work of Thine in n~ine hand, to do
for Thee in my day and generation. Lord, help me to perform
everything in the strength of Christ; this is all the desire of Thy
sworn servant. E. WEST.

After this I could do nothing but wonder and admire at the love
of God in Christ Jesus; for my interest in Christ was so cleared
up to me, that there remained no doubt in my heart to the con
trary. 0, but my heart was, full of joy, so that I can neither
express it with tongue nor pen! There were songs of praise put
in my mouth, on the consideration of the right that I had to
God through the purchase of Christ's death and sufferings, which
made me enter on my way rejoicing and triumphing. All things
were made easy for me, though otherwise difficult; especially the
cross of Christ, I thought I could heartsomely embrace-a gibbet,
a stake to be burnt at, was nothing to me. I thought nothing
could troable me, when I thought on what Christ was made to me.
o what can make Christian's way difficult? What though the
devil tempt me to disbelieve? I can answer him with the promises;
what though I meet with afflictions? a crown of glory will make
up for all. When I had been with my comrades, if they had been
complaining, I wondered at them, and would chide them; what
can ail you to complain that have heard of Christ? ~-\re you
ignorant? He is a prophet. Are you overcome with your enemies?
He is a king. He is all things to His people. The truth is; I
thought there was not a difficulty in all the way to heaven. I
wondered what they meant that say religion is a melancholy thing;
I can see nothing but joy. I 'Yas with David singing, My moun
tain stands strong, I shall never be moved. In this pleasing
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condition, I continued for a while, never dreaming what temptations
Satan was contriving to lay in my way to make me stumble; I
was boasting so strongly, and singing so cheerfully without fear-

"

Most holy Lord, I Thee intreat,
Teach me Thee how to praise;

I of myself unworthy am
To speak of all Thy ways.

But here I beg of Thee, 0 Lord,
Not for mine own name's sake;

But in the name of Jesus Christ
My prayer to Thee I'll make.

For Thou hast said, that in His name
To Thee we may make bold;

According to Thy promises,
Which Thou of old us told.

Therefore the greatest sinners that
In this world being have,

May comfort draw from this great name,
If they do right believe.

For He hath, for His people's sake,
Come down from heaven on high,

To pacify His Father's wrath-
O· such humility!

That the great Lord of heaven and earth
Should humble Him so low,

For us that were His enemies,
Should so great kindness show.

That He should of a woman poor
Be born, and that so low!

For in the house there was no room
For this great Lord to go ;

But He must to some outer place,
Where horse was wont to lie.

o all ye that His people be,
Admire humility!

But yet, behold what love from God,
Who did His angels send

With that great news, that Christ was born,
His people to defend.

But not to great men, and to kings,
That this great news was told ;

I t was to shepherds poor, I say,
And not to Herod bold.

vVho, when he heard that Christ was born,
To be his people's king,

He sent forth men in rage, who slew
The babes in Bethlehem.

All ye who be His people dear,
Admire this humble King,

Who for your sakes a servant was,
That we thro' Him might reign.

He thought no shame to choose such men
As fishers poor, we hear

Both poor and mean: come let us then
Our humble King admire.

,
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The Jews with scoffing, mocking words,
They did our King defame;

The prince of devils they Him call,
Which word was to blaspheme.

\Vhen He into the garden was,
Much agony He found;

Which made Him sweat great drops of blood,
Falling down to the ground.

o likewise see Him set at naught
By Pilate and his men,

Who put on's head a crown of thorns,
And cried, "Behold the man."

They mocked more, when in the place,
, The blood was running down;

Yea, they rejoic'd to see Him pain'd,
And so they railed on ;

And cried, and said, "Cau~c crucify,
And scourge this blessed One,

And cause Him bear His heavy cross,
His bloody back upon."

Behold what He upon the cross
Did from their hands receive,

A painful, shameful, cursed death,
That He might us relieve!

In spirit He was troubled sore,
When He aloud did cry,

" My God, my God," twice He exprest,
" Hast Thou forsaken me !"

We have heard of His humble life,
And death and verity.

The more we hear, the more admire
Our Lord's humility:

Who suffer'd Himself to be brought down,
And laid into the ground:

Yea, laid in grave, who at this lime
Gave death a deadly wound.

o Thou my Lord, now see that I,
In His name to Thee come,

Who hath redeem'd me by His blood,
Jesus Christ is His name.

All praise and thanks unto the Lord
I shall for ever sing,

And give Thee thanks for all Thy works
And wonders Thou hast done.

o Lord my God, how then shall I
Begin to speak of Thee?

I'm like blind folk, that speak of things
That they did never see;

Come, help me then, 0 Lord my God,
l[ so I may Thee call ;

Give me Thy blessing, give me grace,
And knowledge then withal.

So will I show what Thou, 0 Lord,
Hast done for wretched me,

Who at Thy hand deserv'd nothing
But death and misery.
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When I was in a woeful state,
Thou pity.hadst on me,

And gave me help when trouble came;
All praise and thanks to Thee!

I who did live in that sad case
Of wicked unbelief,

Which made me almost to despair,
And to cry, no relief!

o let me come and wonder then
That mercy was so free!

The goodness of the Lord so great
To filthy, wretched me !

Lord, ever blessed be Thy name,
Glory be given to Thee,

Praise let me sing to Thy great name,
JEHOVAH, thanks to Thee.

And let my tongue be ever' still
In talking of Thy love;

For it becomes me, while I live,
Thee to admire above.

o Lord, 'tis all I crave of Thee,
While in this world I live,

To give me grace and wisdom to
Acknowledge what I have.

Because that Thou hast suffer'd me
These little songs to make,

While I live, I will call on Thee,
And for my Lord Thee take.

December 29ft, 1694.

As all tl:;1e Lord's ways with me have been as so many wonders;
so I think it my duty to record one dispensation of providence
which I met with this night; and in so doing, 0 that I were as a
beacon set up, that others may be aware of these rocks on which
I had almost split, if God had not prevented it. This night I was
sitting, myself alone, thinking on a sermon which I had heard,
and of three remarkable observations, Matt. viii. 3r, 32.

The first was, The devil will take little before he wants all; he
lost the man, he is content with the swine. The second, They run
'fast that the devil drives. 'The third, The devil brings all his hogs
to an ill market, they ran violently, and perished in the waters.
In the meantime, when I was thinking on these observations, I
forgot one of them; I desired that God would bring it to my
memory again, which was not granted to me presently. Im
mediately I was tempted to atheism, and that strongly; the
temptation was this: There is no God; it is a vain thing to believe
in Christ. And this was prest on me by arguments of such a
nature, that it is not convenient to record. This temptation struck
in me a strange consternation what to do. If there be no God,
from whence proceedeth my being? In this desperate case I went
to prayer, crying, What will I do? What will I do, 0 Maker of
heaven and earth? I am in a great strait about Thy being; once
I thought that Thou wast the God of my salvation; but now it

5
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seems that all has been in vain. But while I was on my knees,
musing like one out of their senses, drowned in the deeps of
unbelief;

Then did the Lord step to my help, and had pity on me when
He saw me sinking. Yea, He took no advantage of my weakness
to destroy me; but He let His power appear in holding me up.
He ~ught the observation to my memory, which I forgot; and
then He convinced me of my sins, which filled me with wonder and
admiration. What! might not the Lord have thrown me into hell
for entertaining such hellish thoughts? Then I betook myself to
God by prayer, that for Christ's sake He would pardon my sin of
entertaining such a sinful temptation. 0 but the Lord was con
descending to me; for He surprised me with His presence; where
I got a new confirIlJation of my interest in Christ, and was made
plead the promise that He was my God, and my King, and my
Redeemer. I dare say it, as in His sight I never experienced a
sweeter time than this was. It well becomes me to record it, both
for my own comfort and the good of others. 0 that I could praise
the Lord in my conversation, and that from this time I might be
set apart for to serve the Lord for ever and ever! This was the
strongest assault that ever I met with; but glory, glory to God the
Father (the offended), to God the Son (who was in the offender's
stead), to God the Holy Ghost, who strengthened me with
strength, so that Satan got not his will of me this night, though it
was the beginning of sorrow to me indeed, for this battle of
atheism began this night; yet I seemed to get some victory over it;
but I found the remainders to lie still in my bosom, ready upon el'ery
temptation to break forth. After this I fell into an extraordinary
deadness of spirit. I was sensibly deserted; I wist not what to
do; I could tell my case to none, it was so extraordinary; I had
some Christian comrades with whom I frequently conversed to my
great satisfaction; but I could find none of them in my case,
which made me bemoan the more. .

(To be Continued.)

Evil Influence of Trashy Literature.-At a Conference
held recently in Dundee on " Modern Education and the Making
of Character," Professor Lodge, of Edinburgh University, strongly
condemned the trashy literature that forms the chief literary food
of the ordinary British youth. "Nothing," he said, "was tolerated
but a rapid series of adventures appealing to the crudest sensations,
that could be read from cover to cover without the sJillhtest
semblance of mental exertion. That sort of literature read, not
merely as occasional relaxation, but in large quantities, was the
most deadly of intellectual narcotics. The insatiable taste for it
was almost as unwholesome as the craving for alcohol or opium
or morphia." The so-called religious fiction is 110 less worthy of
merciless condemnation, for it is creating an ideal which is not tbat
of the Bible, and it too often makes light of the great things of God.

•
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\tbe late 3easie {JJ)acleob, Stratb\2 ~otnt.

OUR last number, in announcing the death of Jessie Macleod,
Strathy Point, Sutherlandshire, intimated that a ful1er

account of this worthy woman might be looked for in an early
issue of the Magazine. It is with a view to fulfil this promise
tha~ the writer essays this sketch, though he has the feeling
thlt it is difficult, if not impossible, to find adequate expression in
words for a life that was in itself an epistle of Christ, written by
His Spirit.

Jessie Macleod ivas born in Strathnaver in the year r819'
Before she was a year old her parents, along with many others,
became the viGtims of a ruthless process of eviction, whereby
Strathnaver, a glen extending from the sea inwards to an extent of
nearly thirty miles, and thickly peopled, was, at the time we write
of, depopulated. J essie's parents came to reside in Strathy Point,
a part of Sutherhmdshire which up to that time was practical1y
a waste. The poor people thus evicted suffered great hardships
for many a year, and the family of which Jessie was a member
must, doubtless, had their own share of these hardships.
J essie's maternal grandmother, Mary MacBeth, who was at this
time a widow, lived with Jessie's parents until her death,
which took place in the year r842. Mary MacBeth, though
greatly afflicted in body, was an eminently pious woman, whose
name is fragrant in the memory of a few living in those parts to
the present day. Doubtless the instructions of Mary, and others
such as she, had an influence for good upon the minds of the
people general1y, so as to incline them to recognise the just Hand
of God in all that befel them, when they were cast out by land
superiors from what had been the home of their ancestors from
time immemorial. It was at the knee of this pious grandmother
that J essie was taught her first lessons in the fear of God. We
are not able to say at what time the good work began in Jessie;
but from the profound regard she had for Mary MacBeth's
memory, and from the number of her sayings and doings which to
the end of her days she took delight in rehearsing, we are safe in
saying that the seed thus sown in her infant mind must at some
time have taken root, and, through the blessing of the Highest,
during a long lifetime it evi,dently yielded rich fruit. The public
and general means of grace were not very accessible then. The
Parish Church of Farr was about ten miles distant from Strathy
Point; there was no church in Strathy in those days. And yet
we cannot think of the locality as religiously cold at this time.
For John Grant had not yet left Strathy, when Strathy Point
became peopled, and there were several eminent Christians; both
men and women, whom the evictions had forced into this physi
cal1y uninviting part of the country about the year r 820. Thus
J essie's childhood and girlhood, we have reason to think, were
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spent more or less under the influence of the best associations of
those days.

Although it was when she was about thirty years of age (as will
be referred to later on) that she had a deepeL experience of law
work, al1d of the power of the gospel than at any time previously,
yet J essie may be said from a girl to have been a companion of
the Lord's people. Jessie would have been but in her teens, when,
in the company of Mary Macleod, the equally pious sister of the
well-known Mrs. Gustavus Munro, Creich, she proceeded to Wick,
to earn with her companion a livelihood in the humble capacity of
herring worker. A straw will sometimes shew how the wind blows,
and an incident is recorded of Jessie at this time, which as indi
cating the bent of her mind at an early age, I shall venture to
record. This Mary Macleod and Jessie slept in one bed. On the
very first Sabbath, I suppose it was, of their stay in their lodgings,
Mary, on awakening in the morning was horrified to find their
landlady busily employed in washing clothes. Mary, in the spirit
of the psalmist (Psalm cxix. 136) wept bitterly at the sight. "What
ails you?" said the landlady, "I will call in the doctor, if you are
ill." " Nothing ails me," said Mary, "but to see you breaking, as
you do, the Sabbath day." "If that's all," was the rejoinder,
"greet you on, I have seen many a lady that would do as I am
doing." " Many's the ladies that go to hell," said J essie, seeking
to strengthen her friend Mary's attitude. Mary is said, at that
time, to have earnestly besought the Lord to command His
blessing to come upon her companion, for having come to her help
that day, and that prayer, as all who knew and could appreciate
Jessie's worth could testify, was richly answered. It would have
been but shortly after this that another incident which the writer
remembers Jessie to have related in his hearing took place, and
which, as it is of a nature to lead one to think that probably the
root of the matter was found with her at this early date, is here
rehearsed. It must, I should think, have been the first occasion
on which she seriously thought of trying to earn something for
herself and her household, as a reaper, for some weeks in autumn
on one of the large Caithness farms. Whether it was from the
tenderness of her years, or because she had recently been in ill
health, she feared that she might not be able to endure the fatigue
of a harvest's work. At that time there lived in Armadale, a
distance of scarcely three miles away, a Mrs. Mackay, better known
as Jane Armadale, who was, perhaps, next to Peggy M'Dermid,
" the woman of great faith," the most remarkable Christian woman
then living on the northern coast. Jessie thought of consulting
Jane for advice, and on her shortly afterwards paying Jane a visit,
told her what was in her mind, and how she feared that she might
not be able to bear the fatigue of a reaper's work in harvest. Jane
retired for a short time to her barn, and when she returned, said
to Jessie that she ought to venture, and added-" Whenever you
come to a new field, you will say, 'The sword of the Lord, and of
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Gideon.'" J essie took J ane's advice, went to the harvest work,
and whenever she and her companions commenced to reap a new
cornfield, she uttered the words, "The sword of the Lord, and of
Gideon.'.l It was Jessie's own testimony that though that was the
season in which she was physically most unfit for her task, it was
the lightest harvest's work she knew in all her experience. When
she was little more than thirty years of age, she was on one
occasion similarly employed at harvest work in Caithness. Her
engagement was but partially fulfilled, when she got word of the
serious illness of her brother Roderick, ai young man of much
promise, and a brother to whom Jessie was devotedly attached.
On hearing the alarming news she at once hastened home, but ere
she arrived, he. haei finished his course. It was a blow to her
from which in a manner she may be said neyer to have recovered.
That autumn was certainly the last time' J essie was able to serve
as a reaper. Shortly after her brother's death., she had what appears
to have been rheumatic fever, whereby she lost in a large degree
the use of one of her hands as well as one of her legs. It was at
this time also that she was thrown into the deepest soul conflicts
of her life. However it may now appear to us, it seemed to her
then that she was soon to appear before the Judgment seat of
God, and that she was a stranger to His saving grace. That the
good Physician who had mercifully and skilfully diagnosed her
disease, led her also to look at the true cause of her trou bles, may
be evidenced from a single incident which she sometimes told of
her experiences at that time. William Campbell, a Catechist, then
in the Strathy district, and a judicious as well as a very pious man,
came to see her in those days. " 0, I sinned," said J essie to him,
"as much as ever I could." " Put it not so," said the Catechist,
"but say rather that yon sinned as much as it had been permitted
to do." Although s~e was in due time, through the manifestation
of the truth of the gospel in her conscience, brought out of this
horrible pit, and had, through grace, a good hope vouchsafed her
when brought to rely upon the Rock, Christ, it may truly be said
that a deep sense of per~onal unworthiness was ever afterwards one
of the most striking traits of her character as a Christian. One
who knew her intimately in her later years, writes :--" The faith
that Jessie had was a tried faith. She was often, as the psalmist
says, at one time mounting up to heaven, and at another time
going down into the depths. Christians undergo many changes
in their soul's experience, and the world, that lies in darkness, does
not know them, because there is as great a difference between the
Christian and the worldling as there is between light and darkness.
The worldlings know little about sin and its wages, know less
about the heart and its desperate wickedness, know least about the
long-suffering of the Lord, and the glory of Christ. To the
Christian these things become matters of the greatest importance,
and when they get to see into the depth of the heart and are
enclosed as it were in that prison they are at their wit's end. J essie
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had spiritual sight, and might be often found at her wit's end on
account Qf the sights she was getting of her own depravity, and at
such seasons she was liable to be misunderstood by those who
were themselves free from changes. But althqugh she was often
in darkness she was often enjoying the light, and we might say, as
far as we knew her, that her life was equally divided, the seasons
of sorrow being counter-balanced by seasons of gladness. lJ

For the remaining fifty years' of her life, J essie was always an
invalid, yet during all that time she was evidently a lamp which
the Lord Himself had lit, and which burned with a very pure light,
indeed, during full half a century. From this time she became
the prized companion of the pious wemen, for which, it used to
be said, Strathy Point was much noted. They were such persons
as lVIrs. John lVIacleod (lVIillburn), Mrs. John MacIntosh, "one of
the weary women," as one remembers Rev_ Christopher Munro to
have said at the time of her death; Mrs. John Mackay (Auchan
eHan), Mrs. John Robertsoll, and others. \Vith these Jessie,
while they lived, took sweet counsel, and in their society grew up
in the graces of the Spirit. The writer at one time possessed some
verses of poetry, in which the subject of this memoir gave vent to
her feelings when some of those excellent ones of the earth had
visited her, and she felt extremely sad at their departure.

From the year 1862 to the year 1885 Strathy was privileged with
a lively Gospel ministry, first in the pastorate of the Rev. Malcolm
MacRitchie, and afterwards in that of the Rev. Christopher
11unro. We speak only what we know in asserting that, as Jessie
on her part had the deepest attachment to those servants of Christ
for their works' sake, so they on their part appreciated J essie on
account of her piety as they did few besides within the congre
gation. For at this time J essie was so far restored as to be able
as a rule to attend the public means of grace within the congrega
tion to which she belonged, and occasionally to venture on COIll

munion seasons as far as the neighbouring parishes of Farr and
Reay. At the latter place she used to hear the late Rev. Mr.
Macdonald, Fearn, whose ministry she found greatly blessed to
her. In the summer of 1875, Dr. Kennedy assisted at the Strathy
communion services, and although for some time previously J essie's
frailties were weighing her down so much that she had been unable
to attend church, at this time special strength appears to have been
vouchsafed her, so that for five days in succession she joined the
company of those who attended the communion services. But
that communion season over, she was ever afterwards practically
confined to her house. Her reading was confined to the Bible,
the vVestminster symbols, and such authors as Boston, FlaveJ, and
Doddridge. It is questionable if she ever took up a newspaper to
read; but she followed the Lord's public cause with most prayerful
and solicitous interest.

It was a great comfort to the people in those parts who felt
compelled to rally round the testimony for truth which Rev. Mr.
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Macfarlane was in r893 enabled to unfurl, that Jessie Macleod so
soon became identified in heart and life with that cause, and we
are very ll1uch mistaken jf about that time her own piety had not
assumed a richer, and, to herself, more comforting form.. Her
little room, where she dwelt alone, under the-shadow, however, of
her kind brother's house, was quite in the vicinityof the school-house
where the Free Presbyterian services have since 1893 been held;
and at communion season's especially, when ministers and leading
laymen from far and near gathered together with many of the
Lord's people day by day in her house, many on such occasions
felt that it was good for them to be there. For the atmosphere
she breathed'seemed to be so heavenly, and the Word of God
revealed itself to her with such demonstration and with such
power, that one felt there was more significance attaching to a few
words of Scripture uttered by her than to many a sermon. Yet it
would be a mistake to think that she was always thus bright. She
was, indeed, a woman of a broken and contrite spirit all her days, and
her afflictions and pains both in mind and body were often great.
To give an instance which at the moment occurs of some of her
wrestlings: One night (she related to a friend) Satan, who seemed
to impress her as actually present, troubled her greatly. She had
heard it said that jf one were to take the truth as one's shield, Satan
would depart; "but," said she, "although I took the Word to
him, he would not go away from me. At last I told the Lord how
helpless I was, and that it was now that I needed His strength.
When I finished telling the Lord my helpless condition, Satan
vanished." Yet she was wonderfully sustained through all her
conflict and weakness to a good old age. Need it be said, that
the Word of the Lord was her streng~h and her stay. Speaking
not long since to a friend of a portion of truth that came to
comfort he!", she remarked, in her unique way, "It arose, my
dear, like a lily in my mind." When she was thus favoured she
took great delight in commending Christ, whom she almost
invariably spoke of as the Eternal Love (all Gaol bith bhuan) to
others. About a year before the end one who went in to see her
found her in tears, and on enquiring what was troubling her, was
told that she was thinking about the swellings of Jordan, and how
she was to get over. The person to whom she said this told her
what a pious author had said about the Lord's people when they
came to die, getting dying grace, and also spoke to her about the
straits out of which the Lord had delivered her in the past, and
asked her if she thought it consistent that, after having done so
much for her, He would forsake her at last. This seemed to
draw her attention to the Lord's great goodness to her in the past,
from which she appears to have got some reviving, for she there
upon remarked, "I should not be like this, my dear; I should
think more of the Love."

J essie suffered a good deal since the beginning of this year,
having then caught a severe cold. For a few days before the very

------ ._-- --
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end-an event which came to her as something fully expected
she apI"lrently rallied a little bit. Mrs. Macleod, her sister-in-law,
most kindly and attentively waited upon her, and ministered to
her needs to the end. . Kind friends also from many places took
delight in ministering by their means to her needs, so that in these

• respects she had all things and abounded. She finished her
beautiful course about one o'clock in the afternoon of Saturday
the twenty-fi,rst day of April of this year. Her funeral took place
on the follo~ing Tuesday, and was attended by a very large con
course of people. According to her own wish, her remains were
laid in what had been the burying place of her pious grandmother,
and ten years afterwards of her beloved brother Roderick. Two
brothers, one of whom is an elder in the Free Presbyterian Con
gregation of Strathy, survive her, and towards them we would
express our sincere sympathy and condolence. The place where
she dwelt has by her removal been rendered cold and lonely, and
a blank has been made that will be felt, not only by friends at
home, but by friends at a distance, who felt it a privilege to visit
her and to witness the grace of God in her saintly personality and
savoury conversation. But our cause of weeping is not for her,
but on our own account-as she has gone "to be with Christ,
which is far better." J. R.M.

jfeeNng besi~e tbe $bepber~s' {tents.
n.-MR. GREATHEART'S DESCRipTION OF MR. FEARING.*

By JOHN BUNVAN.

N OW, as they walked along together, the guide asked the old
gentleman if he did not know one Mr. Fearing that came

on pilgrimage out of these parts?
Honest.-Yes, very well, said he. He was a man that had the

root of the matter in him, but he was one of the most troublesome
pilgrims that ever I met with in all my days.

Greatheart.-I perceive you knew him, for you have given a
very right character of him.

Honest.-Knew him! I was a great companion of his; I was
with him most on end. When he first began to think of what
would come upon us hereafter I was with him.

* This extract is taken from the second part of Tile Pilgrim's P,-ogress. It
is the acconnt Mr. Greatheart gives of Mr. Fearing, One of the finest and
happiest delineations of Christian experience even from the master pen of
Bunyan. Fearing's difficulties were not quite the same as those of the other
pilgrims. He was afraid he would never see the Face he came so far to see,
for "the things with which he was oppressed no man yet could ever shake off
with ease."
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Greatheart.-I was his guide from my Master's house to the
gates of the Celestial City. '

Honest.-Then you knew him to be a troublesome one. Well
then, pray let us hear a little of him and how he managed himself
under your conduct.

Greatheart.-Why, he was always afraid that he should come
short of whither he had a desire to go. Everything frightened
him that he he;1rd anybody speak of, that had but the least appear
ance c:f opposition in it. I hear that he lay roaring at the Slough
of Despond for about a month together; nor durst he, for all he
saw several go over before him, venture, though they, many of
them, offered to lend him their hand. He would not go back
again neither. The Celestial City, he said, he should die if he came
'not to it; and yet was dejected at every difficulty, and stumbled at
every straw that anybody cast in his way. Well, after he had lain
at the Slough of Despond a great while, as I have told you, one
sunshine morning, I do not know how, he ventured and so got
over; but when he was over, he would scarce believe it. He had,
I think, a Slough of Despond in his mind, a slough that he carried
everywhere with him, or else he could never have been as he was.
So he came up to the gate, you know what I mean, that stands
at the head of this way; and there, also, he stood a good while
before he would adventure to knock. When the gate was opened
he would give back, and give place to others, and say that he was
not worthy. For, for all he got before some to the gate, yet many
of them went in before him. There the poor man would stanct,
shaking and shrinking. I daresay it would have pitied one's heart
to have seen him; nor would he go back again. At last, he took
the hammer that hanged on the gate in his hand and gave a small
rap or two; then one opened to him, but he shrank back as before.
He that opened stepped out after him, and said, Thou trembling
one, what wantest thou? With that he fell down to the ground.
He that spoke to him wondered to see him so faint. So he said to
him, Peace be to thee; up, for I have set open the door to thee.
Come in, for thou art blessed. With that he got up, and went in
trembling; and when he was in, he was ashamed to show his face.
Well, after he had been entertained there awhile, as you know how
the manner is, he was bid go on his way, and also told the way he
should take. So he came till he came to our house. But as he
behaved himself at the gate, so he did at my master, the interpre
ter's door. He lay thereabout in the cold a good while, before he
would adventure to call; yet he would not go back, and the nights
were long and cold then. Nay, he had a note of necessity in his
bosom to my master, to receive him and grant him the comfort of
his house; and also to allow him a stout and valiant conductor,
because he was himself so chicken-hearted a man, and yet, for all
that, he was afraid to call at the door. So he lay up and down
thereabouts, till, poor man! he was almost starved. Yea, so great
was his dejection, that though he saw several others, for knocking,
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get in, yet he was afraid to venture. At last "I- think I looked out
of the wiUdow, and perceiving a man to be up and down about
the door, I went out to him and asked what he was; but, poor
man! the water stood in his eyes; so I perceived what he wanted.
I went, therefore, in and told it in the house and we showed the
thing to our Lord. So he sent me out again to entreat him to
come in; but, I daresay, I had hard work to do it. At last he
came in ; and I will ,say that for my Lord, he carried it wonderfully
lovingly.to him.. There were but few good bits at the table, but
some of it' was laid upon his trencher. Then he presented the
note, and my Lord looked thereon, and said his desire should be
granted. So, when he had been there a good while, he seemed to
get some heart, and to he a little more comfortable; for my master,
you must know, is one of very tender bowels, especially to them
that are afraid; wherefore he carried it so towards him as might
tend most to his encouragement. Well, when he had had a sight
of the things of the place and was ready to take his journey to go
to the city, my Lord, as he did to Christians before, gave him a
bottle Of spirits and some comfortable things to eat. Thus we set
forward and I went before him; but the man was but of few words,
only he would sigh aloud.

When we were come to where the three fellows were hanged, he
said that he doubted that that would be his end also. Only he
seemed glad when he saw the Cross and the Sepulchre. There, I
confess, he desired to stay a little to look, and he seemed for a
while after to be a little cheery. When we came at the Hill Diffi
culty, he made no stick at that, nor did he much fear the lions;
for you must know that his trouble was not about such things as
those; his fear was about his acceptance at last.

I got him in at the House Beautiful, I think, before he was
willing. Also, when he was in, I brought him acquainted with
the damsels that were of the place; but he was ashamed to make
himself much for company. He desired much to be alone, yet he
always loved good talk, and often would get behind the screen to
hear it. He also loved much to see ancient things and to be
pondering them in his mind. He told me afterward that he loved
to be in those two houses from which he came last, to wit, at the
gate, and that of the interpreter, but that he durst not be so bold
to ask.

When we went also from the House Beautiful, down the hill,
into the Valley of Humiliation, he went down as well as ever I
saw man in my life; for he cared not how mean he was, so he
might be happy at last. Yea, I think there was a kind of sym
pathy betwixt that valley and him, for I never saw him better in
all his pilgrimage than when he was in that valley. Here we
would lie down, embrace the ground and kiss the very flowers
that grew in this valley. He would now be up every morning, by
break of day, tracing, and walking to and fro in this valley.

But when he was come to the entrance of the Valley of the
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Sb~90W of Death, I thought I should bave lost my man; not
for tbat he had any inclination to go back, that he always
abhorred, but' he was ready to die for fear. Oh! the hobgoblins
will have me! the hohgoblins will have me! cried he, and I could
not beat him out on it. He made such an a noise and such an
outcry here that had they but heard him, it was enough to encour
age them to come and fall upon us.

•But this I Jtook very great notice of, that this valley was as quiet
while he went through it as ever I knew it before or since. I
suppose these enemies here had now a special check from our
Lord, and a comniand not to meddle until Mr. Fearing was passed
oveJ;, it.

It would be too tedious to tell you of all, we will, therefore, only
mention a passage or two more. When he was come at Vanity
Fair, I thought he would have fought with all the men at the fair.
I feared there we should both be knocked on the head, so hot
was he against- their fooleries. Upon the Enchanted Ground he
was also very wakeful. But when he was come at the river, where
was no bridge, there again, he was in a heavy case. Now, now,
he said, he should be drowned for ever, and so never see that
face 'with comfort that he had come so many miles to behold. And
here also, I took notice of what was very remarkable; the water
of that river was lower at this time than ever I saw it in all my
life. So be went over at last, not much above wet shod. When'
he was going up to the gate, Mr. Greatheart began to take his
leave of him and to wish him a good reception above. So he said,
I shall, I shall. Then parted we asunder, and I saw him no more.

Honest.-Then, it seems, he was well at last.
Greatheart.-Yes, yes; I never had doubt about him; he was

a man of a choice spirit, only he was always kept very low, and
that made his life so burdensome to himself, and so troublesome
to others.-Psalm lxxxviii.

He was above many, tender of sin. He was so afraid of doing
injuries to others, that he often would deny himself of that which
was lawful because he would not offend.-Romans xiv. 2 I.

Honest.--But what should be the reason that such a good man
should be all his days so much in the dark?

Greatluart.-There are two sorts of reasons for it: One is, the
wise God will have it so; some must pipe and some must weep.
-:Matt. xi. 16'18. Now, Mr. Fearing was one that played upon
this bass; he and his fellows sound the sackbut, whose notes are
more doleful than the notes of other music are; though indeed
some say tbe bass is the ground of musie. And, for my part, I
care not at all for that profession that begins not in heaviness of
mind. The first string that the musician usually touches is the
bass, when he intends to put all in tune. God also plays upon
this string first, when he sets the sou! in tune for Himself. Only
here was the imperfection afMr. Fearing, he could play upon no
other music but this, till towards his latter end.
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Sea rmon.
LEIS AN URRAMACH MICHAEL BRUCE.

(Continued }1"om page 32.)

" An sin dh':\.ithn Ioseph an saic a lionadh le siol, agus airgiod gach duine a
chuir air ais 'na shac, agl1s biadh a thoirt doibh air son na slighe: agl1s is ann
mar so a rinn e riu."-Genesis xlii. 25.

'Se an ath ni a bpeir sinn fainear, so,
Teag. 3. Ge do tha Ioseph ann an coslach a' deiligeadh na's ro

ghairge r'a bhrathraibh na ri neach sam bith eile anns an t-saoghal
so, gidheadh air a cheann fa' dheireadh, tha e tabhairt doibh am
bargan a's fearr.

Tha e do ghna tabhairt dhoibh leaganach isoal, ach an deigh
sin tha e tabhairt dhoibh ni-eigin o's cionn neach sam bith eile
anns an t-saoghal. Cha robh neach sam bith eile, co fhad 'sa's
aithne dhuinne, a fhuair an cuid airgiod ann an cuid saic, ach
braithrean Ioseiph: Agus tha mise ag radb, gu'm bi a chuid is
fearr aig sluagh Dhe do ghna, ge do theireadh agus a mhionnaich
eadb ar cuid naimhde ann an ceart aghaidb sin. Ann an labhairt
ris a phuing so, ni mi gu h-athghearr,

I. Leigeil fhaicinn duibh cia mar a tha e tachairt, gu'm feum
. braithrean Ioseiph am barrachd fhaotainn de na bhargan.

n. Feuchaidh mi dhuibh ciod e so a tha braithrean Ioseiph a'
, faotainn a thuille air muinntir eile.

IlI. Bheir sinn focal goirid rabhaidh dhuibh.
IV. Co-dhunaidh mi an t-iomlan le focal cleacbdaidh.
I. 'Nis mar air son a cheud aon diubh so, sin r'a radh, Cia

mar a tha e tachairt, gu'm feum braithrean Ioseiph am barraehd a
bhi aea, 'se sin, mar is gna leinn a radh, a bhuannaehd agus am
bargan a's fhearr. Agus tha sinne ag radh, gu'm feum e bbi mar
sin, air son na dha no tri do dh'aobhairean so.

I. Do tbaobh an t-seasaidh, agus an daimh faisg a bha eadar
iadsan agus Ioseph, eha robh a leithid do dhaimh eadar Ioseph
agus daoine eile a thainig do'n Eiphit a eheannaeh siol; agus
uime sin tha an daimh a tha seasamh eadar esaH agus iadsan a'
tabhairt dhoibh cbir na's fearr a dh'ionnsuidh an fhabhair so.
Feumaidh cairdean agus braithrean Chriosd am barrachd so a bhi
aea, agus a ghiulain o'n a ehuid eile do'n t-saoghal.

2. Feumaidh luehd leanamhuinn Chriosd am barraehd so bhi
aea, gu'n euir se iad aig iomadh am fuidh na ehrois a thuille air
muinntir eile. Is iomadh cridhe trioblaideaeh e. gheibh iad, nach
bi aig muinntir eile: is iomadh gruaim a gheibh iad a thuille air
muinntir eile, mar chomharradh air a ghaol doibh, agus a bhunt
ainn gu caoimhneil riu. Mar a tha e cuir eadar-dhealaehadh
eadar a shluagh fcin agus a chuid eile do'n t-saoghal do thaobh
na'n nithe so, mar sin cuiridh e dealachadh eadar iad agus iadsan
do thaobh trbeairean agus seilbhean.
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3. 'Se'n steigh agus an t-aobhar air son am bheil sluagh Dhe a'
faotainn 30 agus am bargan is fean a thuilleadh air muinntir eile,
a chum is gu'm foillsich Criosd a ghaol agus fhabhar dhoibhsan a
tha air an tabhairt a steach agus air an iompachadh, a chum is
gu'm bi muinntir eile air an cuir fa cheangal leis gu theachd d'a
ionnsuidh. ': 0 blaisibh agus faicibh gur maith an Tighearn," a
deir an Salmaidh, xxxiv. 8. Tha so na chuireadh gu theachd
agus cuibhrinn fhaotainn do'n aran a tha e tabhairt do a chloinn
fein.

2. Tha mi gu leigeil fhaicinn duibh ciod .am barrachd, no'n
tiodhlac a tha'n so, a tha braithrean Ioseiph a' faotainn a thuilleadh
air muinntir eile. Agus tha na ceithir nithe so a tha iad a'
faotainn thairis air muinntir sam bith eile.

'1. Tha na h-uile seilbh a tha iad a' faotainn, co-dhiubh a tha iad
an~ an rathad soirbheis no doirbheis, a' teachd a mach a lamh
brathair ionmhuinn a rugadh air a shon, agus a chleachdadh ri
amhghar. Tha so a' deanamh an trioblaidean na's eutrom, agus
an trocairean na's milse na bhiodh iad air dhoigh eile. 0 mhuinntir
ionmhuinn, am b'aillleibh bargan a dheanamh na's saibhire na sin,
Rom. viii. 32, "A thug Criosd dhuinn, agus maille ris-san gu saor
na h-uile nithe." Agus I Cor. iii. 22, 23. "Ma 'se Pol, no Apollos, no
Cephas, no'n saoghal, no beatha, no bas, no nithe ta lathair, na
nithe ta ri teachd; is leibhse iad uile; agus is le Criosd sibhse;
agus is le Dia Criosd." Tha daoine an t-saoghail ag radh, cionnas
a tha e tachairt g'um bheil sibh cho aoibhneach fuidh chroisean?
Ann am freagradh d'an so, tha sinn ag radh-

(1.) Tha againn teisteas deadh choguis, ni a tha na ghna chuilm
dhuinn. Agus,

(2.) Tha 'ar n-amhghairean uile teachd a mach a lamh ar
n-Athair neamhaidh, agus 0 mheuraibh ar brathair ionmhuinn,
agus uime sin cha ruig sinn a leas a bhi fa' eagal uatha, air cha
dean iad gu brath dochunn dhuinn. Ma-dh'fhaodte gu'm bi sibh
air 'ur cuir ann am prlosan; ach ciod an umhaill? Cha bhi
Simeon a bheag na's miosa, ma 'se Ioseph fear coimhead a
phriosain. Cha bhi an deichnear phriomh aithrichean na's miosa
air son iad a bhi air an cuir ann am priosan, a chionn gur iad a
chuid braithrean.

2. Cha'n 'eil a h-aon a gheibh croisean Ioseiph, nach faigh iad
a bheannachd maille riu; 'se sin r'a radh, gheibh iad beannachadh
Dhe ann am meadhon an cuid amhghairean: agus nach 'eil an
tiodhlac sin na's leoir? Tha daoine an t-saoghail so a' lionadh ar
saic; ach am bheil fhios agaibh co leis? A mhuinntir ionmhuinn,
bheireamsa cinnt dhuibh, nach ann le deadh shio!. Tha cuid a'
cuir a steach masluidhean agus fochaid; cuid sealg, agus bagraidh
ean; cuid priosanan agus fogradh; agus cuid crochadh 's ar cinn
a chuir dhinn. Ann an so feumaidh iad stad, oir cha'n urrainn
iad a dhol na's fhaide. 'Seadh, ma ta, ciod a shaoileas sibh de na
ghne shiol so ?-Ach, a deir 'ar n.loseph beannaichte, an d' rinn
sibh na's urrainn duibh, 0 a naimhde, agus nach urrainn duibh
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an corr a dheanamh? 'Seadh, rinn, deir iadsan; cha'n urrainn
sinn a dhol na's fhaide. 'Seadh, deir Criosd, cuiridh mise 1~111 do
shiol seirbh ann an saic mo chlann fein; 0' na fhuair iad crois,
bithidh aca mo ghradh-sa aglls mo bheannachd maille ris. Agus
ciod a shaoileas sibh dheth na sin? Tha mi a' tabhairt dubhlan
do'n t-saogbal gu leir a choimheas a dheanarnh. Ciod a ni thu, a
dhuine, le do bheagan airgiod? Na cuir-sa trioblaid ort fein gu
brath le sin, oil' ni mi gu maith na's leoir leis. Innsidh mi dhuibh
da fhocal air son sin.

(1.) A bhi gu mol' air grunn agus ann an eagal Dhe, is fearr e
na'n oighreachd is fearr a tha fo' na ghrian. Freasdal no grunn
Dhe, air am bheil e toirt ona imeachd, 'se is fearr; agus fasaidh
iad na's fhearr air, na ni daoine an t-saoghail so leis na nithe is
fearr a tha aca gu sheilbheachadh.
. (2.) An dara focal a tha agam ri innseadh dhuibh, 'se so e, nach

'eil aig banntrach bhochd ach beagan oladh ann an corn, agus Bm
an duirn a mhin ann am baraille, aig nach bi ach mir aran an
diugh, agus an deigh sin basachadh am maireach: 's urrainn Dia
a tqoirt air an 1~1I1 duifl1 sin fein do mhin, agus an drop oladh a
dhol fada, agus rnairsinn fada; 'seadh, cha'n urrainn e bhi air
innseadh cia cho fad' is a theid trocair no seilbh bheag fuidh na
chrois.

3. An treas ni a tha braithrean Ioseiph a' faotainn anns a
bhargan, gu'm bheil e 'g am paigheadh gu maith air son an
t-saothair uile aig am bheil iad ann a sheirbhis no 'na ghnothach.
Nach 'eil sin na tbiodlaic oirdheirc, Mata xix. 28, 29, "Gheibh
iad a cheud uiread, agus seilbhichidh iad a bheathe shiorruidh."
Ann an so tha ceud fillte do dh'fhior thoil-inntinn anam anns a
bheath so, agus caithrichean 'us cruintean anns an t-saoghal a ta
ri teachd; am feadh 'sa tha daoine an t-saoghail so, mar gu'm
b'eadh, a' bruchdadh a mach dearbh fballas an anam ann an teine
a pheacaidh, a chum seirbhis an diabhoil a dheanamh: an deigh
sin bheir e dhoibh ifrinn air son an saothair mu dheireadh. Ach
tha ar Maighstir-ne a' tabhairt d'a sheirbhisich fein lan an saic de
na chruithneachd is fearr, agus airgiod ann am bebil an saic.-Am
faigh sinn gu brath Cllnntas dheth ar cuid stipeanan, ar tighean
creachte, agus ar fearann caillte? Tha sinn a' srnuaineachadh
nach faigh, a deir daoine an t-saoghail so. 'Seadh, ach cunntaidh
ar Maighstir ruinn, agus paighidb e 'n t-iomlan. Bheir e a chelld
uiread, agus anns a chrioch a bheatha mhaireanach. Agus nach
fheud sinn a bhi gu maith dbeth? Cha leig ar n-Ioseph bean
naichte le a chairdean agus a chuid braithrean fein call sam bith
fhulang; ach paighidh se iad gu maith air son an saothair. Cha
bhi an call uile aig an robh sibh ann 'ur fulangas air son Cbriosd,
na aon sgillinn as 'ur sporanaibh. Bheir e cunntas dhuibh air son
an tigh, an spreidh, &c. ; 'seadh, gus an sgillinn mu dheireadh,
agus cha'n aicheadh se a bheag sam bith dheth.

4. An ni a gheibh sluagh Dhe, is e, cuireadh nuadh gu theachd
agus tuille fhaotainn, mar leasachadh ris na fbuair iad roimhe, a
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chum's gu'm feud iad, mar is cleachdach leinn a radh, an stoc'a
chumail suas, agus call droch fheill a bhacadh. Deanaibh urnuigh,
deir ar .Tighearn, "Tabhair dhuinn an diugh ar n-aran lathail."
" Beathaich mi le Ion a bhios iomchuidh air mo shon," deir Agur,
Gna. xxx. 8. Nach 'eil so na nl misneachail nach gabhadh 'ar
Maighstir gu brath sglos do bhi tabhairt, mur gabhadh sinne sgios
do bhi 'g iarraidh, agus le sin obair a thabhairt da? Tha daoine
an t-saoghail so ag radh, gu'm bheil a leitbid sin do dhuine gle
thrioblaideach : tha iad a' tabhairt da aon ni an diugh, agus ni eile
an ath latha, agus gidheadh tha e do ghna a' teachd a ris. Ach
tha ar Maighstir-ne a' tabhairt dhuinn tiodhlac as nir, agus cuireadh
as uiJ; gu theachd a ris agus tuille fhaotainn. 0 ach tha so na ni
misneachail: Bheir e dhuinn seilbh agus crois air uachdar, a
dh'fhaodas oibreachadh air ar cridhe, agus a bhi dhuinn na chuir
eadh gu teachd agus tuille uidheam agus leasachadh fhaotainn
a mach as a thigh tasgaidh. Tha na h-uile beantuinn agus
deuchainn a gheibh sinn as liir, na cheangal air bhur son gu
theachd air 'ur n-ais a rIS, agus tuille Ion fhaotainn air son
na slighe. Nach 'eil am barrachd so na's lebir air son a
bhargain?

'Seadh ma ta air son feum cleachdaidh, Ciod a tha sibhse ag radh
ri aobhar Chriosd? 'Nis, a mhuinntir ionmhuinn, nach fheud gearan
dubhach a bhi ann an Alba an diugh? Ciod a tha cuir air an
Tighearn do thaobh a phobuill? oir ma tha muinntir sam bith a
dh'fhaodas a bhi air an gairm na'm braithrean do loseph, feum
aidh gur iad an dream as ro-ghairge deiligeadh riu; an luchd
brain agus guil, a's mb ghairge a tha air an laimhseachadh. Ach
innsidh mise dhuibh, nach dean na's lugh' an gnothach, gu'r seann
pheacaidhean agus dhroch gniomharadh anns an am a chaidh
seachad a thoirt a dh'ionnsuidh ar n-aire, a rinn sinn ann an
aghaidh ar n-loseiph neamhaidh Criosd losa, agus sinn irioslach
adh air an son. Ach an uair a dh'irioslaicheas Dia a shluagh fein
leis a chrois, an sin cuiridh se uiread do dh'astair eatorra' fuidh an
cuid seilbhean, is a bha riamh aca fuidh na chrois. Cunntaidh
Criosd suas uile chroisean a shluaigh fein, a chum am paigheadh
air ais le solasaibh: ach cunntaidh e suas croisean an t-saoghail a
chum an dublachadh. 'An sin ma ta, a mhuinntir ionmhuinn,
tha mi a' smuaineachadh gu'm bheilluach cumhnant do ghna na's
fearr air aithneachadh fuidh na chrois; agus aig an am sin mar an
ceudna, gu'm bheil luach trocair na's mo air a h-aithneachadh ; oir
tha do ghna barrachd eadar ar stoc-ne agus stoc an t-saoghail.
Mar a ta ar Ion agus ar seilbhean spioradail a' teachd 0 chluam
agus ullachadh ar Maighstir beannaichte, mar sin tha ar seilbhean
aimsireil mar an ceudna. Ge nach bi ann ach dinneir no suipeir,
bi'dh curam air a ghabhail deth. 'Seadh ma ta, cunntaibh thairis
bhur barrachd fuidh na chrois; agus cumaibh suas bhur cridhe,
agus seasaibh ri'r dleasdanas, agus leanaibh air aghaidh ann an
slighe an Tighearna. Esan aig am bheil lamhan glan, agus cridhe
neo-chiontach, fasaidh e na's treise agus na's treise. Bithidh
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bhur saic fathast air an lionadh, oir is e Ioseph an t-uachdaran.
Biodh bhur cor mar is aiB, bithidh bhur cuid saic lim co fhad 'sa
tha esan na uachdaran. 'Se an n1 mu dheireadh a thug mi fainear
'0 na steigh-theagaisg so,

Teag. 4, Gu'm bheil so na leasan neamhaidh a theagaisg
Spiorad Dhe d'a shluagh fein, gu'm b'aill leis iad a bhi curamach
gu foghlum uile cheumana agus uidhe a fhrithealaidhean agus a
dheiligidhean d'an taobh.

Bha sea ceuman' do dheiligeadh Ioseiph do thaobh a bhraith-
rean. •

1. Bha gach focal air son am araidh na bu ghairge na cheile.
Ma dh'fhaodte gu'm bheil thu cosmhail ri buaidh a bhi aig an
trioblaid ort, agus gu'm bheil thu a' teachd a dh'ionnsuidh Dhe le
dochroisibh agus le dochor, an duil ni-eigin do lasachadh fhaotainn;
ach an aite sin, gu'm bheil thu a' faotainn na's mo do bhriathraibh
geura na roimhe. Shaoil le bean Chanaan gu'm faigheadh i an
tJiabhol air a chuir a mach a h-inghinn aig a ceud theachd; ach
ann an aite sin, 'se fhuair iso, "Cha'n 'eil e iomchuidh aran na
cloinne a thilgeadh a chum na'n con." Guidheam oirbh, faicibh
gu'n gabh sibh creidimh gu'r crois a leughadh. Dh'innis mi
dhuibh gu'n do ghabh an Eaglais anns an tritheamh caibidil de
Leabhar an Tuiridh, eas-creideamh gu a crois a leughadh; agus
an sin cha do leugh i focal gu ceart riamh; ach tha bhean bhochd
so a' gabhail creideamh a chum a crois a leughadh; agus an sin
tha Chllis a soirbheachadh leatha. Tha mar ghradh ann an cridhe
Chriosd fuidh a bhriathra garg agus fo ghruaim a ghnuis, gu
labhairt le urram, do ainm naomh. Tha aig Criosd do ghna cridhe
leaghta agus innigh truais fuidh na briathra' is geura. Tha fhios
agam gu maith gu'n do labhair e moran do chainnt gharg ri Alba
o na thoisich a chrois; ach cha'n 'eil fhios agam ma tha cuimhne
mhaith agaibhse air.

2. Tha Ioseph a' dol 0 bhriathraibh gu gniomhra' le a chuid
braithrean, agus tha a ghniomhara' cho geur is cho garg 'sa bha a
bhriathran.

3. Na h-uile meadhon dheth an d'rinn iad feum a chum comh
nadh gu iad fein a shaoradh as na troiblaidean so, 'sann a dh'fhl1l
iad iad [ein na's mo annta, agus thug iad air an la a theachd gu
bhi na's gruaimich air an lamh. 0 am bheil sibh a' creidsinn
gu'm bi crioch trioblaidean agus deuchainnean nuadh na'n saic
lan? Cha'n 'eil teagamh agam nach bi e mar sin, na'n tigeadh a
chuis aon uair gu so leis, gu'm bitheadh gach aon againn aig
eigheach a mach, Tha mise ciontach, tha mise ciontach. Ach mo
thruaighe! Cha'n 'eil sinn fathast aig a so le'r cuis.

4. Bithidh Ioseph mar-aon a' guil agus a' ceangal a bhraithrean
aig an aon am. Ciod a shaoileas sibhse do nadur caomh-chridheach
'ar Tighearn, aig an am cheudna gu'n ceangail e agus gu'n guil e
o's cionn a bhraithrean. Tha uiread do ghaol aig Criosd d'a
shluagh rein, is nach urrainn e a bhi as an eugmhais; agus tha
fuath aig d'an cuid peacaidhean co mar, is nach urrainn e a leigeil
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da an sgrios; agus uime sin feumaidh e bhi mar-aon 'gan ceangal
agus a' bron os cionn a bhraithrean aig an aon am. 0 ach tha
moran do ghliocas spioradail, do sholllS, agus do thuigse gu bhi
air iarraidh ann an Criosduidh, a chum tabhairt fainear Chriosd a'
guil agus a' ceangal, ,a' lotadh 'sa 'Ieigheas a shluaigh fein j gu bhi
tabhairt fainear a lathairachd, agus eusbhuidh a lathairaehd, a
dhol air falbh agus ath-philltinn a ris. Tha m'anam a' leantuinn
gu dian as do dheighe; 'se sin a dhol air falbh; ach chum do
dheas lamh suas mi. Am an so tha e bhi air lathair air a thoirt
fai'near.

5. Eu choir do mheud agus do fharsuingeachd na'n seilbhean,
a tha Ioseph a' buileaehadh air a bhraithrean, a bhi air an cumail
air chuimhne, mar-aon an deadh shiol ann an saie, agus an t-airgiod
ann am beoil an cuid saie j 'se sin, am barrachd, no eho maith ris

• a bhargan. 0 ach tha sinne fad air dheireadh, a thaobh fior
sholas ar seilbhean j agus tha Dia ag iarraidh mar ghloir uainne,
ann am feum eeart a dheanamh de' na seilbhean so, do bhrigh 's
gu'm bheil sinne n-ar droeh luehd cumail air ehuimhne, meudachd
agus farsuingeaehd eridhe Chriosd, agus na'n troeairean a tha e a'
buileachadh oirnne.

Anns an aite mu dheireadh, eriochan mor agus maith Ioseiph,
agus a ruintean a bha na shealladh, ann a uile bhuntainn agus
dheiligidhean r'a bhraithrean, gu'n deanamh uile sona agus urram
aeh, bu choir dha'n so a bhi air a chumail air ehuimhne.-Ciod a
tha Criosd a' deanamh r'a shluagh, 'nuair a tha e a' ceangal orra
uallach air muin uallaeh, agus erois air uachdair seilbh: 'seadh,
aon chrois air uachdar erois eile? Ciod a tha e a' deanamh riu?
'Seadh, tha e 'gan snaidheadh, a chum is gu'm bi iad air an
deasaehadh air son oighreachd na'n naoimh ann an soillse agus
ann an glair, a chum as gu'm bi iad air an deanamh na'n soithich
ean a throcair, air an ullaehadh le a ghras a chum gloir'.-Agus
nach fiu so bhur n-aire agus bhur cuimhneaehan ?

'Nis, a mhuinntir ionmhuinn, 'nuair a tha bhur crois air a'
eeangal air 'ur druim le lamh bhur n-Ioseiph caomh-chridheaeh,
am bheil bhur cuibhrichean spioradail air am fuasgladh, agus bhur

,cridheaehan air an euir am farsuingeaehd? Am bheil sibh a'
faotainn saorsainn gu urnuigh? Am bheil sibh a' faotainn saorsa
gu eigheaehd, agus bhur n-anam a dhartadh a mach do Dhia?
Am bheil sibh a' faotainn saorsa gu bron a dheanamh, no gu guil
os-eionn an eueoir 'san dochair a rinneadh air Criosd? Ma 'se is
gu'm bheil a cMis mar sin leibhse, feudaidh e bhi na dheadh
uidheamaehadh a chum bhur saic a lionadh. Dime sin, aidichibh
bhur .n-aingidheachd, agus bithibh gu mor mu lamhan Ioseiph;
oir cha'n urrainn sibh a bhi beo as eugmhais-san. 0 bitheadh
faduidheaehd oirbh air son bhur euid saic a bhi lan j agus saoth
raiehibh air son dorlaeh do dheadh shiol fhaotainn annta, agus a
chum Ion fhaotainn air an t-slighe; agus bithidh agaibh beatha
oirdhearc dheth; agus is saibhir a bhitheas bhur seilbh.
Amen,

6
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~rotestant $lotes.
Away from Rome-Belgium.-Protesta'ntism is making

substantial progress in Belgium, notably amopg the mining and
artizan population of the districts around Leige, Charleroi, and
Mons. The ministerial staff is largely drawn from Holland for
the north and from Switzerland for the south. Two ex-priests,
M. Abel Selle and Baron Bethune-the latter one of the founders
of the famous Benedictine monastery at Maredsou-are active
agents in evangelisti!e work. In Spain there are very hopeful
signs of a turning towards Protestantism. The people are
beginning to refuse to acquiesce in the policy of persecuting the
Protestants, and the more influential papers are awakening to
the shame that religious persecution brings on the nation. The
name" Protestant," which has been held in the greatest contempt,
seems to be losing something of its repulsiveness to the popular
mind. Mr. Bain's book on the "New Reformation" should
greatly encourage the supporters of Protestant missions in Catholic
countries.-Christian World.

"The English Churchman."-This healthy, high·toned
Protestant weekly is one of the best religious weeklies published
in our time. It is a relentless opponent to all the ritualistic
movements in the Church of England, and is the powerful organ
of the Low Church party in that Church. As a special feature,
it has rich, spiritual articles weekly. Sanity in judgment, high
toned Protestanism, and a deep religious seriousness are some of
its features. It may be obtained through any news-agent.

Rome ever the same.-Speaking in the House of Commons
during the debate on the English Education Bill, Mr. Dillon
gave some idea of Rome's implacable hatred to the Bible. " A
great gulf," he said, "divided the position of the Catholic
Church and the position of the Church of England. The latter
Church to a large extent accepted simple Bible teaching as a good
foundation and were not hostile to it. The Catholic Church, on
the other hand, objected to it, and he warned the House that if
they were forced into a choice between purely secular education
q.nd simple Bible teaching, Catholics would unhesitatingly accept
the secular."

1Rotea atl~ <tomments.
A Mother's Blessing and a Mother's Curse.-On the

night of Lady Coltness' death she gathered her children around
her bed and thus affectingly addressed them :-" I lay upon you
and charge you before God, and as you would me.e.t with me again
with comfort, be diligent in reading the Scriptures and in prayer;
look not on. these things and what I say now as instructions and
reproofs given at apother time; the words that I have spoken are
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the words of a dying mother; I pray the Lord you may never
forget them, which if you observe and do, God's blessing be upon
you and my blessing I leave you; but if you do them not, but in
the least allow yourselves in that which is displeasing to God and
turn away from Him, the curse of the everlasting God shall fall
upon your heads, and the curse of your dying mother shall rest
upon you; but if you shall obey and follow the Lord, the blessings
of the everlasting God, the blessings of Abraham, Isaac and Jacob,
and the blessings of your dying mother be upon your heads."
Wodrow Select Biographies.

Preparation for the last, the great Account.-Remem
ber how swiftly God's post time flieth away; and that your forenoon
is already spent, your afternoon will come, and then your evening,
and at last night. when ye cannot see to work. Let your heart
be set upon finishing your journey, and summing and laying your
accounts with your Lord. Oh, how blessed shall ye be to have a
joyful welcome of your Lord at night! How blessed are they who,
in time, take sure course with their souls! Bless His great name
for what you possess in goods and children, ease and worldly con
tentment, that He hath given you; and seek to be like Christ in
humility and lowliness of mind. And be not great and entire·
with the world. Make it not your god nor your lover that ye trust
unto, for it will deceive you.-Rutllerford's Letters.

The Church off the Rails.-The Scottish Review, a quasi
religious weekly, had some time ago an article with the above
heading in which some plain truths about sales of work, bazaars,
amusements, as the accompaniments of modern church life are
pointedly stated. Referring to questionable methods of raising
money for church purposes, the writer says: "A good and canny
housewife buys a hen at a bazaar for half-a-crown, and comes
home with the comfortable religious feeling that she has given
half-a-crown to the Church. She has only paid half-a-crown for
her next day's dinner, and helped to take the living out of the
mouth of the man who sells hens. The whole of this religious
trading must be given up, not because it is wrong to trade, but
because it is wrong for the Church to trade. The Church must
undertake seriously the training of the people in direct giving."

The Scottish Churches' Commissioners.-The Com
missioners Have decided that in the three disputed cases that have
already been brought before them, Kingussie Church be given to
the Free Church, while Aberfeldy and Grantown Churches be
given back to the United Free Church. The Free Church were
put in possession of the latter churches after the famous decision
in August, 1904. This finding of the Commissioners has naturally
caused a good deal of surprise. In all likelihood the Commis
sioners acted impartially, but the difference betwen the Churches
(Scotland) Act and the House of Lords' de.cisiGn is glaringly
apparent.
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Prayer Meetings in the House of Commons.-The
Daily Mail says: The latest innovation, typical of the change
that has come over the House of Commons, is a prayer meeting,
held every Tuesday afternoon at five o'clock. Mr. T. R. Ferens,
M.P., recently told a large audience at Wesley's Chapel about this
prayer meeting :-" They have a record book in the vestry-I mean
the Committee room-and the meeting is entirely undenomi
national. Sir John Kennaway often leads it, and Episcopalians,
Methodists, and Presbyterians join in it." Canon Hensley
Henson, the chaplain of the House, has blessed this undertaking,
but, after all, the Canon's blessing is not a very rich spiritual
heritage. During thy Puritan ascendancy it was quite a common
thing for the members of the Long Parliament to call upon God
in prayer in their capacity as legislators.

More about Prayer Meetings in Parliament.-A Scot
tish M.P. says :-" An interesting Parliamentary institution is the
members' prayer meeting, in a room in the House every Tuesday
at five o'clock. This meetlllg originated as far back as 1833, and
was continued for about ten years. A long break then occurred,
but for many years now this gathering has taken place regularly.
All M.P.'s are welcome, and occasionally a member of the House
of Lords also comes. There is no regular chairman, each meeting
appointing its own. Whoever is in the chair reads a passage of
Scripture and engages in prayer; thereafter two others pray. The
meeting lasts about twenty minutes, and those present sign their
namt;s in a book, which is an extremely interesting volume.
Praying people might well remember Tuesdays at five o'clock,
and join their petitions in asking for Divine blessing upon the
proceedings of Parliament."

Is Dr. Rainy Penitent ?-A circular has been issued,
entitled, "A Plea for Unity among Christians," signed by the
leading representatives of Scottish and English Presbyterianism,
Congregationalism, Methodism and Episcopacy. Special prayer
is to be offered up on the third Sabbath of June. This prayer is
to be uncontroversial, whatever that may mean, and acknowledg
ment is to fJe made, "that we all deserve chastisement and need
penitence for the various ways in which we have contributed to
produce or promote division." Dr. Rainy signs this visionary
document: will he, we wonder, make the above acknowledgment,
and will that acknowledgment imply that the division at the
Reformation was a mistake? Dr. Bourne, the Roman Catholic
Archbishop of Westminster, was also asked to sign this document,
but politely refused. These utopian schemes that charity-falsely
so-called-conceives, ignore the great doctrine that lies at the basis
of Scriptural unity, and, as a rule, end in disaster.

Oppressing the I?oor.--The Sweated Industries' Exhibition,
held in London during last month, reveals a state of matters to
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the British public, that well might move a heart of stone. The
chairman, in his speech, said, "very few of the home workers here
represented made as much as 2d. per hour; the usual rate was
from ~d. to I Yzd., with deductions for materials. For that, a
woman must work from twelve to sixteen hours a day, and work
in the constant fear of further reductions in wages and of inter
ruption-it might be cessation-of her work altogether. It was to
bring these heartrending facts home to the mind and conscience
of the British public that this exhibition had been designed."
The testimony of the Scripture against oppression is solemn and
weighty, and the system of sweating is a curse to our boasted
civilization.

The Assistant-Commissioners' Courts of Inquiry.
During last month three Assistant·Commissioners held Courts of
inquiry in connection with the allocation of Church property in
disputed cases. These Courts were held in private, and all dis
puted claimants to property and witnesses were examined on oath.
Those who had the misfortune to be present in one capacity or
another must have felt after the long sederunt a sickening feeling.
The intense worldliness of the whole proceedings, the indifferent
and at times irreverent manner in which the oath was administered
and taken, and the glaring contradictions of those on oath, was
fitted to fill anyone interested in the welfare of religion in the
Highlands with the deepest concern.

<tburcb 1Rotea.
Communions.-Bonar (Creich) and Coigach, 1st Sabbath of

month; Shieldaig, 2nd; Dornoch, 3rd; Inverness and Gairloch, 4th.
Obituary Notice.-We regret to record this month the death of

Mr. John Macdonald, elder, Sydney House"Lairg, which took place
on the 27th of April. Mr. Macdonald, who was upwards of 70
years of age, took a very active interest in the Free Presbyterian
cause from the beginning, and especially in our Lairg congregation,
where he will be much missed. It is to be recorded with gratitude
that he has left a legacy of £500 to the Church, to be applied to
such purposes as the Synod may direct. We expect to have a
fuller sketch in a future issue.

The Southern Presbytery and the Anglo-Spanish
Marriage.-The clerk of the Southern Presbytery has been
instructed to forward the following protest to the King, through
the Secretary of State for Scotland :-

To His Majesty Edward VII., King of Great Britain and
Ireland, Defender of the Faith, &c.

May it please your Majesty,
The Southern Preshytery of the Free Presbyterian Church

of Scotland desires to express its deep sorrow and alarm at the
recent entrance into the communion of the Church of Rome of a
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member of the Royal Family, Princess Victoria Eugenie of Batten
berg, whereby the Princess has openly renounced the God-honoured
Protestant faith of her ancestors, and accepted a recognised system
of error and idolatry, with a view to her prospective alliance in
marriage with the Roman Catholic King of Spain. This Presbytery,
with all dutiful respect to your Majesty, would declare it to be its
sincere conviction that the countenance which has been already
given in a variety of ways to the Popish religion by your Majesty
and members of the Royal Family has materially contributed
towards the accomplishment of this step on the part of the
Princess. It would earnestly remind your Majesty of the many
serious evils and great bloodshed that accrued to this nation in
past generations through Royal intercourse with the Papacy and
unfaithfulness to those Protestant principles to which the Crown
is pledged by the most solemn engagements, and would make
bold to sound a note of warning to the effect that, as the
allegiance of subjects to the Throne is only obligatory as long as
the Throne is faithful to the Protestant constitution of the realm,
the present favour shown to Romanism may eventually lead to a
civil conflict in this nation similar to what has been experienced in
the past.

This Presbytery would humbly beseech your Majesty to do at!
in your Majesty's power to discountenance the Romeward move
ment wherever it appears, and to strengthen the bulwarks of that
Protestant faith which your Majesty has solemnly sworn to main
tain and defend, and which is founded upon and agreeable to
God's most Holy Word.

(Signed) NEIL CAMERON,l. Moderator.
" J AMES S. SINCLAIR, Clerk.

Departure of Deputy to Canadian Mission.-The
Rev. Ewen Macqueen, Bonar Bridge, left Glasgow by the S.S.
Caledonia for New York, on Saturday the 19th May, with the
purpose of visiting our Canadian Mission as deputy from the
Church at home. It is to be hoped that Mr. Macqueen will have
a comfortable voyage across the Atlantic, and reach his destination
in safety, and that his labours will be abundantly owned of the
Lord among our friends in Canada. We trust that the prayers of
the Lord's people throughout the Church will ascend on his
behalf, and on behalf of the Canadian Mission.

Acknowledgment.-Rev. Neil Cameron begs to acknowledge,
with thanks, 5/ for the St. Jude's Building Fund, from" A Friend
in Edinburgh."

The Treasurer of the Dingwall congregation acknowledges,
with thanks, 5/, per Rev. D. Macfarlane, from "A Friend in
Edinburgh," for Manse Building Fund. -

Sermons by the late Rev. Archibald Cook-A New
Volume.-There will shortly be published a volume of Sermons
in Gaelic and English by the late Rev. Archibald Cook, Daviot,
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with an introduction by the Rev. John R. Mackay, M.A., Inverness.
The volume comprises about 25 Gaelic and 10 English discourses.
The English discourses have never appeared in print, and the same
is true of a considerable number of the Gaelic section. The book
(200 pages cloth) will be had of Mr. John M'Neilage,6s Great
Western Road, Glasgow, and will cost 2;'

Memoir and Remains of Rev. D. Macdonald,
Shieldaig.-Copies of this valuable memorial of the revered
minister of Shieldaig, are still to be had from the author, Rev. D.
Macfarlane, F. P. Manse, Dingwall; Rev. Neil Cameron, 4
Shaftesbury Terrace, Glasgow; and from the Religious Tract
Society, Edinburgh.

The As.semblies.-The Moderators of the Established, Free,
and United Free Assemblies, are the Revs. Dr. Niven, Pollok
shields; Professor Bannatyne; and Dr. Hutton, Paisley. The Free
Assembly met on this occasion in the Free High Church, as the
use of the historic Assembly Hall has been granted to the' U.F.
Church. These courls began their proceedings on Tuesday, the
22nd day of May. The retiring Moderator of the Established
Church, Dr. Milne, of Fyvie, Aberdeenshire, died only a little
over a week before the Assembly met.

Notice to Congregational Treasurers in Western
Presbytery.-Rev. Neil Macintyre, Glendale, desires the said
Treasurers to send in as soon as possible their Annual Financial
Statements. These Statements are expected to shew the various
amounts collected for all purposes during the year, and how the
same have been expended.

Meeting of Synod.-Synod will (n.v.) meet at Inverness on
Tuesday after the first Sabbath of July. The Rev. D. Beaton,
Wick, Moderator, will preach at 12 noon.•

Ube f1Daga3fne.
Note to Subscribers.-We desire to call attention to the

fact that April was the close of the Magazine year, and respectfully
urge that all who are due for the past year should also endeavour
to prepay for the year now begun. Those, for example, due 2/6,
should make an effort to send 5/, whiab will save them some
expense ultimately, and will help also the interests of the Magqzine.
All subscriptions to be sent to Rev. J. S. Sinclair, 248 Kenmure
Street, Pollokshields, Glasgow.

February Magazine.-A number of copies may still be had
of the February number, containing Rev. John B. Radasi's
specially interesting letter.

Donations to Magazine Funds.-We acknowledge with
cordial thanks the following :-R. Mac1ean, Bendronaig, Loch
carron, 2/6; W. Sinclair, 33 Govanhill Street, 1/8; Miss
1acKintosh, Leeds, 2/6; Miss Fraser, Clynder, DiImbarton, 2/6.




